May 30, 2021

SAINT JAMES THE LESS PARISH
36 Lincoln Avenue, Jamesburg, NJ 08831

Rev. Juan C. Gaviria
Parish Administrator
Rev. Kenneth R. Kolibas
Parochial Vicar

Deacon Patrick Smith
Kim Bohinski-Smith
PCL/Pastoral Asst.
Patricia Bisignano
Administrative Asst.

Parish Office: 732-521-0100
Religious Education: 732-521-1188
Fax: 732-521-8287
Email: jamestheless1880@gmail.com
Website: stjamesthelesschurch.org
Office Hours:
Monday, 10:00 am to 1:00 pm
Tuesday-Thursday, 9:00 am to 1:00 pm

Daily Mass Schedule
Morning Prayer
Monday - Friday 8:15 am
Weekday Mass
Monday - Friday 8:30 am
Weekend Masses
Saturday: 4:00 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 2:00 pm (Sp.)
Adoration
Thursdays 5:00 pm to 6:00 pm
Confession
Saturday: 3:00 pm or by appointment
Adoration

On Thursdays, Adoration will be held in the
Church from 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm. All are
welcome to come for any amount of time.

Food Pantry Donation
First Sunday of every month

Music Ministry
Lucas Barkley - Director of Music
George Cole - Cantor

St. James Cemetery
Mott Avenue, Monroe Twp
For more information please contact the Rectory
PLOTS AVAILABLE
Knights of Columbus
Council #6336
83 E. Lincoln Avenue, Monroe
1st & 3rd Monday of every month 8:00pm
St. James Columbiettes
2nd Wednesday of every month 7:00 pm
except July & August
HALL RENTAL AVAILABLE
732-521-3366
Parish Mission Statement
St. James the Less Parish is a Christian Community of the Roman
Catholic tradition. Our Parish Community is dedicated to proclaiming
the Gospel of Jesus, and as the people of God are called to further the
mission of Jesus. We will do this through the Word, Liturgy, Sacrament,
Music, Ecumenism, Evangelization, Religious Education of our
Children, Prayer and the Honoring of the Blessed Virgin Mary. We will
deepen our knowledge, skills and understanding of our Faith. We will be
Faith based. Above all, we will foster Love by example and serve the
needs of others to work towards economic and social development for
all people.
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A message from Fr Juan C. Gaviria

Una carta de Rev Juan C. Gaviria

This week we return to the liturgical season of
Ordinary Time. This Sunday and next Sunday,
however, are designated as solemnities, special
days that call our attention to the central mysteries
of our faith. Today, on the first Sunday after
Pentecost, we celebrate the Solemnity of the Most
Holy Trinity. This feast invites us to consider
what we believe about God, who has revealed
himself to us in the Trinity, one God in three
Persons. The Gospel for this Solemnity is taken
from the Gospel of Matthew. In its conclusion,
Matthew’s Gospel quickly moves from the
disciples’ discovery of Jesus’ empty tomb and
Jesus’ appearance to Mary Magdalene and the
other Mary to the commission that Jesus gives to
his disciples in today’s Gospel.

Esta semana volvemos al Tiempo Ordinario de la
liturgia. Este domingo y el próximo, sin embargo,
se han designado como solemnidades, días
especiales que llaman nuestra atención sobre los
misterios centrales de nuestra fe. Hoy, el primer
domingo luego de Pentecostés, celebramos la
solemnidad de la Santísima Trinidad. Esta fiesta
nos invita a reflexionar acerca de nuestra creencia
sobre Dios, quien se nos ha revelado a sí mismo
en la Trinidad, Un Dios en tres personas distintas.
El evangelio de esta Solemnidad es tomado del
evangelio de Mateo. En su conclusión, el
evangelio de Mateo se mueve rápidamente del
hallazgo de la tumba vacía y la aparición de Jesús
a María Magdalena y a la otra María hasta la
orden o comisión que Jesús les da a sus discípulos
en el evangelio de hoy.

The final commission, as this part of Matthew’s
Gospel is sometimes called, is given on the
mountaintop. Throughout Scripture, many of the
most important events happen on a mountaintop,
and Matthew used this motif often. Peter, James,
and John saw Jesus transfigured on the
mountaintop, and Jesus taught the crowds from
the mountaintop in the Sermon on the Mount. In
today’s Gospel, the eleven disciples go the
mountaintop in Galilee, as Jesus had instructed
them through Mary Magdalene and the other
Mary. They see Jesus, and they worship and doubt
at the same time. Jesus approaches them and
commissions them to baptize and teach. It is a task
for which Jesus had previously prepared his
disciples; recall that Jesus had already sent the
twelve apostles to preach the Kingdom of God
and to heal. Yet earlier, the Twelve were sent only
to the House of Israel; in this final commission,
the eleven are told to go to all nations. The
mission of Jesus is now to be taken to all people,
and the task is to baptize and to teach.
Jesus commissions his disciples to baptize in the
name of the Trinity; this is one of the clearest
attestations for Baptism in the name of the Holy
Trinity found in Scripture. Other New Testament
references to Baptism describe it as being
celebrated in the name of Jesus. As we read this
Gospel on the Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity,
we are reminded that this central mystery of faith
is meant to be lived. As baptized Christians, we
share in the life of the blessed Trinity and seek to
invite others to share in God’s love.

La comisión final, se da desde la cima de una
montaña. A través de la Escritura, muchos de los
eventos mas importantes suceden en la cúspide de
una montaña y el evangelio de San Mateo usa este
escenario a menudo. Pedro, Santiago y Juan ven a
Jesús transfigurado en lo alto de una montaña y
Jesús enseñó a las multitudes desde un cerro alto
en el Sermón de la montaña. En el evangelio de
hoy, los once discípulos van a lo alto de una
montaña en Galilea, como Jesús les había dicho a
ellos por medio de María Magdalena y la otra
María. Ellos ven a Jesús y lo adoran y dudan al
mismo tiempo. Jesús se les acerca y los
comisiona a bautizar y a enseñar. Esta es una
tarea para la cual Jesús los había preparado ya;
recordemos que Jesús había enviado a los doce
discípulos solo a la casa de Israel; en esta
comisión final, a los once apóstoles se les pide
que vayan a todas las naciones. La misión de
Jesús es llevada ahora a toda le gente, y la misión
es evangelizar y bautizar.
Jesús comisiona a sus discípulos a bautizar en el
nombre de la Trinidad, esta una de las llamadas
mas claras a bautizar en el nombre de la santísima
Trinidad en la Sagrada Escritura. A medida que
leemos este evangelio en la Solemnidad de la
Santísima Trinidad, se nos recuerda que este el
misterio central de nuestra fe y de que debe de ser
vivida. Como cristianos bautizados, compartimos
la vida de la Santísima Trinidad e invitamos a
otros a compartir el amor de Dios.
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Prayers for the Sick
Week 1: Ryan Perlson, Diane Rojek, Ann
Sorrentino, Deidra Vogue

Week 2:
Week 3: Rev. Michael Kottar, Gianni Mazza,
Kerry Anne Wolfe, Patti Zielsdorf, Emily
Zukowski

Week 4: Elizabeth “Betty” Cafiero, Catherine
Cryan, Danny Gooch, Finnley Hanway, Adrienne
Hoffman, Bob Horan, Trent Powers, Jack
Raskin, Peggy Schiller, Bill Sharp, Elizabeth
“Betty” Zelasko
Names on the Sick List will be included for
four (4) weeks. After the four weeks names
will be removed. To add someone to the list
please call the rectory or send an email to:
jamestheless1880@gmail.com

MINISTRIES
Baptism: Parents who wish to have their child baptized
need to call the Rectory. Preparation classes are required
and are by appointment only.
Sponsors and Godparents: Church law mandates that a
sponsor for baptism and confirmation be an active
Confirmed Catholic. An active Catholic is a parishioner
who is registered, attends Mass weekly, contributes to the
support of the church, is in a valid Catholic marriage (if
married), and leads a life compatible with Church
teaching. We can only write letters of eligibility for
parishioners who meet these criteria.
Matrimony: Couples contemplating this Sacrament must
contact the Parish Office at least one year in advance.
All couples planning marriage must attend Pre-Cana
classes or Engaged Encounter.
Ministry of the Sick: Parishioners who are homebound
and would like to receive the Eucharist, please call the
Rectory.
Religious Education Classes: To register for Religious
Education classes, please contact our PCL, Kim Bohinski
-Smith at 732-521-1188
RCIA: Adults inquiring about the Catholic Church with
a desire to become Catholic are invited to call the Parish
Office for more information about the Rite of Catholic
Initiation of Adults which begins in September and runs
through the following Easter.

MASS INTENTIONS OF THE WEEK
MONDAY, MAY 31
8:30 AM + CAROL BLOTTO
TUESDAY, JUNE 1
8:30 AM + JANE ASHLEY LANZA
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2
8:30 AM + GRACE WETZEL
THURSDAY, JUNE 3
8:30 AM + KAY & JOHN SCHILLER
FRIDAY, JUNE 4
8:30 AM + AL IANNACONE
SATURDAY, JUNE 5
4:00 PM + SOPHIE CHOMA
SUNDAY, JUNE 6
8:00 AM + GEORGE SMITH
10:00 AM + ANTHONY & MARY D’ALBERO
2:00 PM + JORGE JOSE BONIFACIO

READINGS FOR THE WEEK/
LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA

Week of May 31st

MONDAY/ LUNES- VISITATION/BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY
572: Zep 3:14-18a or Rom 12:9-16 (Ps) Is 12:2-3, 4bcd, 56 Lk 1:39-56
TUESDAY/MARTES-ST JUSTIN
354: Tb 2:9-14 Ps 112:1-2, 7-9 Mk 12:13-17
WEDNESDAY/MIERCOLES -WEEKDAY
355: Tb 3:1-11a, 16-17a Ps 25:2-5b, 6, 7bc, 8-9 Mk 12:18-27
THURSDAY/JUEVES - ST CHARLES LWANGA
356: Tb 6:10-11; 7:1 bcde, 9-17; 8:4-9a Ps 128:1-5
Mk 12:28-34
FRIDAY/VIERNES - WEEKDAY
357: Tb 11:5-17 Ps 146:1b-2, 6c-10 Mk 12:35-37
SATURDAY/SÁBADO - ST BONIFACE
358: Tb 12:1, 5-15, 20 (Ps) Tb 13:2, 6efgh, 7-8 Mk 12:38-44
SUNDAY/DOMINGO- MOST HOLY BODY/
BLOOD OF CHRIST

168: Ex 24:3-8 Ps 116:12-13, 15-18 Heb 9:1115 Mk 14:12-16, 22-26
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SOLES 4

Souls
Grab some friends and enjoy a night out !

Donate your unwanted but “gently” used shoes!
Any Size ! Any gender! Any style!

Wednesdays & Thursdays at
Immaculate Conception School
23 Manalapan Rd., Spotswood
Doors open 6:00 pm—games begin 7:30 pm

Mission turns unwanted shoes and boots into
opportunity by keeping them from going to waste
and putting them to good use - providing relief,
creating jobs, and empowering people to break the
cycle of poverty.

Refreshments available for purchase at
both Bingo’s.

Bins will be at each entrance of the Church from
May 15 - June 20th

MASS OBLIGATION

Sponsored by St James Columbiettes

The Catholic Bishops of New Jersey are lifting the
dispensation of the Sunday and Holy Days Mass
obligation beginning the weekend of June 5th & 6th.
We welcome the Christian faithful to return to the
regular participation in the Sunday Eucharist, the
source and summit of our Catholic faith.
The obligation does not apply to:
•
•

QUO VADIS DAYS
June 22 - 24, 2021
Young men ages 14-17

You’re invited to spend three days living praying and
interacting with priests, seminarians and faith-filled
teens your own age. The days will include dynamic
talks, a visit from Bishop Checchio, sports and activities,
prayer, small group discussion and so much more. For
more
information,
please
email
quovadis@diometuchen.org.

Stewardship Reflections
“The Spirit itself bears witness with our
spirit that we are children of God, and if
children then heirs, heirs of God and
joint heirs with Christ…” - ROMANS 8:16-17
If we are heirs to the kingdom of God, shouldn’t we
work to build up His kingdom? Shouldn’t we be
good stewards of our inheritance, using our time in
prayer, our talent in charitable works and our
treasure to care for the Church that God has left to
us? Our Church is a treasured heirloom from
God. Do we treat it that way?

•
•

those who are ill
hose who have reason to believe that they were
recently exposed to the coronavirus or another
serious or contagious illness
those confined to their home, hospital or nursing
facility
those with serious underlying health conditions

If you are unsure or have questions about attending
please contact the parish office.
Safety protocols (such as wearing masks, social
distancing, etc.) and liturgical directives
(communion in the hand, communion under one
species, etc.) in each NJ Diocese remains in place
until modified or revoked by the respective
Diocesan Bishop.

St James Rosary Altar Society
The St. James Rosary Altar Society will hold
its next gathering on Thursday, June 3rd at
6:00 pm in the Rosary Garden. Please
bring your chairs. In the event of rain, the
rosary and meeting will be held in the Church
after Adoration. All are welcome to attend.

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS
1st collection:
Dio Assessment:

$ 3,126
$ 546

In this time of stress and uncertainty, we ask our
parishioners to continue to send in their weekly
offerings as their means allow. St James the Less
Parish is totally dependent upon the generosity of its
parishioners as our bills have not gone away during
this pandemic. Our weekly budget is
approximately $8500. We would like to thank all
our parishioners who continue to send in their
envelopes. We appreciate your support. If you are
participating in mass online, you can mail your
envelopes to the rectory. Every little bit helps.
Thank you!

The parish office will be
closed on
Monday, May 31st in
observance of Memorial Day.
The Bread and Wine that are being
offered
at
our
Eucharistic
celebration this week is in memory
of Walter Foley. This is a loving gift
from his children.
Bishop’s Annual Appeal Update
As of May 25, 2021:
Parish Goal:
$80,000.00
Pledged:
$42,255.00
# of Pledges:
173
Percent of goal:
52.8%
Please consider making a pledge to this very
important endeavor. All pledges are deeply
appreciated; big or small!

HYMNS:
Processional: Come Now, Almighty
King (vv. 1 and 4)
Offertory: Holy, Holy, Holy
Communion: O God, Almighty Father
Recessional: All Hail, Adored Trinity
Ministry Schedule
June 5th/6th
Mass

Lector

Eucharistic
Minister

Saturday
4:00pm

P. Moke

K. Smith

Sunday
8:00am

B. Gibbons

E. Slabinski

10:00am

J. Pugliese

D. Ludas

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
REGISTRATION
Registration for the 2021/2022 Religious Education
program will take place on Sunday, June 6th from
9:30am to 11:30 am in the rectory. Registration fee
is $125. If you have any questions about registration,
please contact Kim at 732-521-1188 or
jamesthelessccd@gmail.com .New Students must be
registered in the Parish and provide copy of the
child’s baptismal certificate.

PARISH INTENTION
As we celebrate our Blessed mother's first apparition to the three seers of Fatima on May 13,
let us strive to pray the rosary daily, and heed her admonition “penance penance penance”.
FOOD COLLECTION
We will be collecting food for the Deacons' Food Pantry in Jamesburg on June
5th/6th. We will need items for a Picnic Dinner. Some items needed: ketchup, mustard,
relish, pickles, sauerkraut and baked beans. Please leave all items in the back room of the
Church. Thank you in advance for your generosity!

